
FIRST REPORT CONFIRMED.

A "Guard" CorropaJenl at Silver

Lake Gives Particulars.

A T

Silver Lake ok., IK-o- . 2', 1 M

To the Ekitoh or Til k (J c a m:
This tittle vlllugu ww l.ut night thu

eceiienf terrible holocmiat whion,
cnnidering the sparse population ol
tl,e pluue and norr.nimliU( country,
In ii. parulell.

A Chrilma evu celebration mud
held hi tt hall III the mnud

lory of bUlllllllg which, like 111 I lilt--

lltiUaet wrolllIU nore, wa coiinrucicii
entirely f pine ""d Wlu Tr 'r.V.

The hall wu" "Iled, " ,tt'K"
la-lu- women and children.

At about U:l j p. m. it swinging lump
ui-u-r tliu entrance mum uecldeiitly upet
l,y a mull wlm mounted upon a
hi order to got belter view f the
i iiristmii tree. Hi" hurliig oil was
acattcred among Iho audience uiltl In
Ave minute I lie fiitire Pui wa
allaine. A fruiuic ruitli win made lor
the viitruiii. winch wua In (lie rear of
H, h biilldiliu.and a lain ensued. Thcic
Were I) ut two window to Hit-- hull, and
tieywere ill tlm front cud, over u
mall i o . Thu llrt lljoi was oc

mined tv Chi lmuii Hro.' store ui.l
xistolllee. l'lif Hipli In the front

,f (ho hull knocked out thu win. lows
intl cluinla-le- nul onto the 1. .rcli.
which, being a Hiiuhv structure, k'hii
gave way, precipitating tlicin lo the
nard troon ground U'li kit Mow. A
iiuiiiIhT of other Juillx-- from til
rindovvs, sonm of w Iniiii with

Injure I. Thu village i entirely un-

provided with any lire apparatus und
i hero were no ladder near by. Si
apidly dil thu llanie gain headway
that very few were rescued frinii the
.alUide. The heat miii Uoaiiiu ho In-

tense a to render the building unap-
proachable and the horrlllcd sixctator
nuw the bodle of the victim cou-kinii-

by the llamos. Forty rons
perished III the llamea. The name of
the victims are a follow:

Mr. John Huiek and little sou, J. J.
Ilulck and duughu-r- , Mr. Ousley,
Miss Lily Ousley, ilruee Oiuley, Mr.
Mary Siielling, Mrs. Jell" Howard mid
iwouliildrcii, Woodward Hunt and
wif;', Mr. Kesahaw. Frank Wint, wife
uJ children, Ed llowoii, Mix

infant child of .Mr. and Mm.
Labrie, Mr. Ward nr., Mr'. Ahshin-- ,

frank!? May Horning, Mi. Fuyiui,
I'nurlc vYIIiiulini' wife und little son
Henry, Freddie Htixick, liohhlu hniull,
Clay Martin und wife, Mr. Dure
Ward, Frank Huhd, Mm. I'liillipa and
ilaiitfliler, little nun of K"V Ward, Ira
Ilainillon, Mn. (Suit S'hr.H'diT und
little iii.

The burned and otherwise
Injurtil tire IWrt (toudy,ieor'e i'tivne,
Uoliert Snelllnjr, t'lum liiivllinif, hi r.
Ijlirie, Mrs. I'harlcu llaiiiillon nnd
baby, tlirvefhildren of Mr. Fll, Mim
Hurtle lluni. U, Mm. Ward, Hoy Ward,
MIm Annie AndcrHou. ('iiurle Hum-urk'-

rtaiiiiny Wurdwell.
TiMluy limtead of tieln? n merry

CliriMmaa, U n d.-t- of iiiotiriiinvc and
wirrow, us there are very few liomea In
(lie villiiKO or vicinity tliut do not
contain uue or more dead or lujurod.

A.NI'KKW MlI.I.KIt.
AliMTtilNAI. I'AKTK t l.AIW.

fc,ecjl tn lh ..Aill).
KohKlitliil, tilt, iK-e- . .'II. The ltu-i'-

Wimlx-rl- and Lubric IninilicH
hero lutve relative uhioiik the vietlum
of the Silver Lake liolnvatixt. Lunt
nl'lit letter arrived coiillriiiiii Hie
iieag ulruudv rte'iveil with ili t

'i J. Lubric reirtd dead,
is injured, hi wife may recover. He
write lom f lluick Jaii'illy and other
are a rrortctl, exwpl complete lit of
deud could not bo given. The KtTie
wan heart rending. Jtelutlvv of vic-

tim were crazed und ophites hud tn be
adinl sintered to theiu.

Of tlnme dead thoke from Latin coun-
ty known nt prcttent arv: Mr. John
Huiek, formerly Mien Oweley; Mr.
Owsley, l.lllio and liruif; Mr. Pnel-lini;- ;

Air. Howard, who wa also a
dniihler of Mr. Owaley; Frank Wot,
a brother ol Herbert "Wet, wife ami
two children; Mr. I. F. Abhler,
daughter of M. Harlow ; Mr. 1'uytie, u
iter of the .Small ly; W. ( lay Mar-

tin, formerly of ( ultano tirove, r.ud
wife: Mr (feo SchnaMler, a neico of
1'rn.ley Comedy, 'f thi eily

Mr Cohow 1 thought to
I a ninter-in-la- of Mm. J. M

Howe, ot tlii city. Frankll, who with hi mother nnd
auionir the tiufortuuato, wu a

former ntudent of the university here,
and will lie rememlwrvd by tlioe who
attended about ll! year av'". Frankie
HoruiiiR, Is a daughter of Iloh'l Horn-- I
ii If, of I'orvnlli.
Of lhne inlured, Hob .Snellinif and

sister and Ed I'nyno and son, ure also
Lane county people. Mi McCaulev,
alo mentioned, is now thought to lie
a daughter of W. II. McCall, formerly
of Trent.

A Dance. Tula last Christ mus,
just past, I probably the llrst one
aiooakugelie became atown that there

not danoe In the city. The
reason for this probably is thai evrrl
orgnliatlon in the ciiy were talking
ol giving a benefit dance, and each
one waited on the others, with the re-

sult of no dance by any of them. The
young folks w ill not have to go all
during the liolldave without dancing,
however. The Armorr liall lia
eogaged for a dance for New Year'
eve, we learn, by a few of the young
tautleinen dancer of the city, w lne
feet are ever rentier, and whether 'lis
hr pioflt or loa, tlio dance 11 coming

ff.
. .

!i!f (i rj, .

Fii.i.inu Ix. Eight moie carloads
f gravel have srrived here and are

being uuioaded in the IS. I'. railroad
yanu in tbi city. When they com-
plete the filling neeewary here thev
will haV. excellent yard audit lil
oe powible to haul load over theui
in the winter.

Makkieii. At 'ottage drove, -- ,
fecrmtcr i, bv lie'. L. F.
Worilrr Mr W IVill.l. nj Ml.

(Jklvla IIunwMi. The yiung eoti.tl
nave mauy irieiiU t liruiiittioul
county w no wmli them iiiucu

la toelr pfcrtiiert hip. I

ArreMed.

On comnltiiiit of C. II. I ' i i

Justice Whirler's it.urt, lute elenUy
afleri.iHMI, M. N. Ketciilllil. u tin l,b'.
been lier for several iiionlli, Ma

by MuiMnil Kullaiid, uctn
eoliNtubli-- , i liHrgini; him with iutcinl- -

V 7 " r''""" ileiilonivutity. in a weekintent to .l. fi,,, ,;,i, I tiley out of r fnliloriila. and aftr a loiirof thatoliie ...t.Hl now owing him on a bill. t.tr ,l, uk the Southern I'nciflc forKeleiiuiu e.,ve Imiid hi. In. home In iioithvrn llliuoi. Mr.ance today. W. ir think. II... W lllumetle vallev aIbis lorciio.ni Ketclitilu fl an l..iiiiiiil r..,i.... I.... I ...
atllduvit ileiiyiiig tlmt he Intended
leaving tliu stme, but was going to
l'orllai.d for a few days; latiiiK that
he Wiw h residrnt of Astoria ami had
iuvetd ye iiiim nl iiiomy for
Mouluii.i euiiilnii-- t in t lai-o- n co'untv
iiiiil ul in Iiiim nt lime
ber ol u Moiitau:t hViidicule
ehiMesix tou linhlps of ilil.d III
und Lime eoiiii'u-- ; wu M money the bunk or at iulrel."
oi me i oniiinu ami ,n lia K. H l u., When usked bow 111., rihad Ui n drfi aled fur eniiiiiilloner vl
t'latoli county oil the lepuiilii to
lleket by a opulist at l'ie l.i l cvt.iu;
ili'llii .i liu iiitellde.l leri.tU.iilig I I lev ;

dciiii i tlmt Unml lot l.i i ii lid' mole
tlmil tin that he hud lined .l i.u up grade financially.

i;i uie Kiiue; uiireioie n1 to
n- - illchuii i.

The cii-- c wa ciilieil l. JuMiev
Wh.i ler thi iiIteriiiHiu a Z o'clock
und the ailoriicv ,roeiK d t argue
the motion. Altoruev Unveil uiid

rcprcxviit pluiniill' and kimuie.l milk hen not o. to
attorney Iiurri A Mcvcii the de- -

lc I a .
'I he u:io lie Were rt i aiglling the

c.i-- c an I lllini; II, uia w lieu went
to pn .

I lni-ty- i a rur-- i Age.

( orval .i Tillieo: Tonv Nollller, the
niilor make

I, !,. and Veteran Joiirualii-t- ,

plil I in iatuias day lu I oi vullm, uiul
teiuted u leinini i iieeol the time wn.-i- .

publixlied a iic,ur in Coivahi
:7 year ugo. Thcjournai lUd
the Occileiit nnd Wua

In Hilitie. I oilhv wu ill
the pint of the Occidental hotel
biiililini: occiiiied u dining riHim
and kitelien, whlcli then tiKd oil the
comer. In tlio-- o day thi nuilning

mtu pled by dillcreiit liii.iuee
uetrsively. Tiie leading drug More

of the tow n held forth there at
time, Mien a ailooil and llually a
b'lwdy liuiiM. The principal liolel of
t'orvulli tin n kIimmI on the corner now
occupied ("lock'a t'a.h More. Mr.
Noltiier u'llerwurd went lo Eugene
and rstubli.iiicd thu Heview.

Uriver' l.erluie.

I'ltr'nci' o-- houe wu crowded to
its fullrit eui:i- to hear lr. I. I.
Ilriver eetur on "I'ln l'linciplesof
the A. P. A." on InM Saturday even-lug- .

i'lii ii n inovi un lit (hat ere-atiu- g

eini,.'rable iulen-- ! lu our land
and llm oblei t w hich everyone is
convri-ui- it with, so no Muleineiit i

lieeesary. Ilr. lri ver treated hi ub
jeel witii hi well known inurgyuud
ability ami wn clearly In sympathy
with lii Hildicncd during hi eutiro
lecture.

A Tun- - to I'.t hock. Mr. M..
Franklin Hauling, New York, are
organizing in i'oitlaiid u club cum-mim-

of young ladie who wish logo
to Pari u Mil. lent. Tuey will leave
I',, nul the latter purl of January.
The llr.t Mop w ill ut Wiihington,
I). ('., .me week for sight-accln- then
on to Ncv York; one day here, Mx in
Loudon, und from there lo 1'iiri.
where the party will remain for Minly
uulil July, when a voca-

tion tr.p about weeks will
made to the mountains of Switzer-
land. The party return a few ilny

( hri-lm- a, I"1"!, niakiut the
time a' will front r.U'l!aiid nearly
v. ur i:. rule ixvn

trip,

'young ludic from Eugene have
Invitation lo uie puny,

ua they collego girl w ho w ill
lluiMl, they preler In It

is, however, the opportunity a life-tim-

for Ktudv an I Improvement, a
well a pletiMire. Among lhc

prof.-- or

aity ot Wuxhiugtoii.

Mil I.onnkk Saiii. iv

Ivnnx-rut- : Mr. Itouner' re- -

road
turn,

in continuation
It policy to make no
change. Hammond ISoiincr nwn
half in i

and New York Philadelphia
tlieother ad In I S.

with Homier w a
a very satisfactory one.
make wild promise,
...... liiiilv and in

a very
I IO.I academy

A "Jim Da my."-Cottag- e On-v-

Leader: The Eugene Si'Aiu give
of J. M

a voung mu-.- i of city who.
hu forg
err Mil young man

Eelio for
a mutt

"Jitu "ai-- l

oiiile a yoin
too anything.

doubt.

V

e oix it ari

C..IUu lir.iVa.

I'AUXF.US THAT AKKI KOSPKU0L8.

Musi Tln-- Mail Their Monry In
.Nonlirin llila.d.

t'orvullis Tiiiien: Weir, a retired
larmi of M.cktoD llliuoU, hue Un
viRiling a week at home of bis

lii.r.ii. Wilwi...
''i be leave

apjur-- 1

ed

hi.

In.,

he

he

ill

are

of

iue

A.

lot

. - . .
iiii'i evi.irnee tliiu- - anion
Oregon uortlieru lllwe have not felt l.urd tlliu,"

hi., there our funnel
ure more prm.vrou than
any other cla of MK'ietv. Thev aira Ineiu- - n av I, ..v..

lo pur- - ir.NHi 1 iik- . I mi ili.ir f.. rn.M
Llllll Ullll II1UI1 llf flu III I'l.i-.-

kiinldrr of Its

mi.
iiiHile Ibeir inoiiey, Weir coiitin-iled- :

to raiM wheal,
itco ti

Hii,....i ' fivb"h

join

nnd that

and

The Mr.

any put

same

thai

Il-.-
...

I..,... r

nam
"In

i
a

Mr.
We UMd

cave ii a uiipii.lHuhlc
Ii.!ih. wu went into iluiry and
bog hiiMiiei, und it whs then we start.

an. 1 pr.. the In

we

wu

of

of

of be

be

he

k.ni..k

lu la I live tlieie
l u Cli alileiy t very tlvu or IX lliliea
uMd on every farm there I a herd of
high u:ud.' milk cow und a kii uf
1 r n 1; I t I k.viue. nutter
bun. a lia 111 lo 'S i. nU Her i ouinl.

MuttcMui the the w

now

by

nave

Hot

of

did

lioi

but

hii.I

ehxvM' fuctoiita ul lj ii'llta 100
miUI.I Into hog thul I lii full

bronchi four cent on foot. We
corn, clover and timolhy to feed our
Mm k, and not a pound of either I

lil,d out of the county. Numerous
ii are our cremnerir there i always a

ki t ult the butter they can turn
out. Mime of W hu ll iria-- lo

und piopiietor i I the roiilm.d ilgure that we can money by

wa

one

l

and

six

one

would

night

owe
loun''

where

at forty pet bunbrl
to hoe. we sell ut f.,iir We
hnvr cold winter there

u from uing ensilage for cow
feed, a Would give
fanner gnat advantage ua in

If Willamette valley anil
and e.linlae w ill prixluce gruaiH' litcd-fu- l

for cow feed, it I ail ideal dairy
reglo-i- , nnd II, e sooner Willamette
valley farmer turn their lo
dairy funning with it duily income
(hat never fail, belter for them
and the ciinnuuit

A t.KKUV.N kll.LKD.

Train on Oregealuu IUIIroii
Hoe Terrible Work.

lt',al l.i iii iaii.
SAI.KM, Or. Ih-c- . L'l.- -A Seci!l to

thu i'ot from any
(i.u. lliler a (ierin.iii fiirin i living

uud on
tin- - Oruotiiuu It. !(., wa kuiM-ke-

the river trei-tl-

killed on branch
train In of Spergcr.
It haiipcued thai the man got down
under the bridge upon bent and
then reached up to get hi Uisket of
groceries whu the engine
struck hi head him
liiMnntly. The Mrango iiart ol it is
thai Iho wa only thirty feet from
the end of trestle could hari-
cot up,, u ground if he had tried to
de so. Ho leaves a wife wua Urg

of Miiall children.

A Deserved

Ill State Teacher ut
the following net Ion wa

taken last Friday afternoon, and it
wn ilcm-rve- by recipient:

"To J. II. Ilawlhor.ie, president of
of a

veteran in the educatiotiul of
Origon.

'From thoyeir 1S73, Professor
In; been Identified and aiwimi

Ifited with Hi- - educational Interest of
llialif-huslx.c- active and

ecur.l. and the coM of the i Mill active. Heing energetic and in
i 7 0. ( Ino or telligelit, eiitnil-iaMi- c ami syinp- -

two
received
but
soon go.

for

men

hut the
verv

reun

the

the

t.T.-i- t

No

fr the
brut

the

il,..r

I.p..a

the

Our

(XT

ruie

for

corn cent

fuel
over

the
v."

Hie
the

lull.

thi
the

Iho

man
the

the

the

the

mngmtic eluotlouul, he
has a reputation in this atate
for inb grity, g'd Judgment ami loyal-
ty, posai-aat'- by few of our citizens.
Few n en have a much unlet and

iiilluenee. All imiefutiguble
he rise to I he very suuiniil ol

lit,,, Mr hii.I Mr, llrir.limr. leverv oriiimiatioii with which ho I

Mink liaih-v- , jr., I'niver- - connected, and he i coniiecied with

What

iiiuii v.

a iiiuvr.ti i iusi'ati .1.

mark ut the meeting held ut the bank umr. irnnarr .i ara I rom
ofj. W. Cui' k vexlerday were na an-- 1 iiiuiin.ticlpuled bv the Jlu states PKNI'l.KToN, Ihf. .7. It Ileuses
r... iiv.de ihM wua iurchued Iho ullrav on llaaket Mouu- -

lorllie purp.'- - of Improvciiieiil and j in which Frank Fletcher almt
exliiuxion; in fact would have no use James Ashworth at a Christina dance,
for it except for Hint purpose. Ho uy it wa a d ull'air. bev-.....- ..

i, In... .i.i.mI i h eniiilovea of the mad eral ben- - lirei.are.l a ilia
M iled cae

l their
& a

interest the purctuu-- e

road
half, the .

conference
He not

i.hiinlv. a can
i -

ays
the

pious that
in naughty

a
many

bun for

.

r

t
oi

in irriiiii.iuu.

it

,

. . .

g.K- -

inai

that

dairying.

A

WiMNlburu Orriron

Wimi'iui'u .McKre

nnd
Conductor

and

Association
Portland,

thoCoIlrvo Asocia(ioii

Haw-Ihorn- o

vverrtliiug Included,
thetie,

built up

strong

oi

patch In (ioveru.ir Piliuoyer, saying:
Pica send a nr,on t,y until.

Frank Fletcher, w hom you purdomxl
but June, ha shot another iiiuii, and
wc dexire to save Iho exneof a trlul

'und Signed citi.ci, of
L'uiutilla county.

Shal br ' .!(' in.
I'K.M.I.KMiN. leC. 27. Witllesae of

t . . .....
did manner. The new ow uer, Hi caao the aluxiling anray on uaaaai niouu-o- f

confirmation would w ant u pea.-efu- l lain lu which Frank Fletcher shot

ownership. Jalne ai nriunna uauer,
sav it

,.ln. NTAKV.-Su- mlay to the dunce carrying a pistol

. cm or tha"" -- 'v ai r.u-- 1 - i "., ,, . ,iirtl r HI1
. her.

i

thu
mi i m eT . .. . . -- 1, l.

thing emanating fro,,,
c)oa.-- s atteiitioi, In the e

a dis--
h.gl.er seut ;"'" ,.,, to Oovernor Pei.noyer.

l a
unt

caught
huMiie.

Ixeider adveitlaltig
"farm fev He

Handy." Il i

g ladnn
swi. t

..I

fiirmer.

.ii

ui

Jo. e.iiinly

feeding

which

W'cbtoot

oil'
forenoon

charge

killing
all

family

Testimonial.

Oteeoii;
forces

the sliiMitimr

conviction.

ASIiWortll
wuicold bloodel. Fletcher came

drunk,

A.I.- -

Bene,

and

and

en.va wim.-i- i

n.u.and ..reii.red
saying:

month.

thought

attention

worker,

I'.eaae send a uardou by rclurii
mail to Frank Fletcher, whom you
pardoned last June. He has shot an-

other mail, and we deaire to save the
exix-na- e of trial and couvietlon.
Signed Citieiiaof Fuiulilla CoJiity."

blue fremlae.
I.Mxiii, IV.-- . --1 A Peklng'dis

piitch ava Ihut, iu with
ii. .w.i in'., of the coventor of Shan- -

to punililung, Iheemptror
Admiral Ting, the Lung, anil
lieneral Wei, nlildlel bli l n Iseu- - d

I no-- . . i...,...i,, .,r.tIt ia ul AI hut a Eugene holy mr

fVfTV I If it lltsw I . . .i . I ..r ,.
l

.. v.n in rcmni vt iii uiiri...
Jajniie sjne at ShanghaJ.

o

F.tUESESdl.N IA1 role I. j

'
Mr. ti. A. Sarhs Kartu-- y t!i i

be Id Active Operation.

In these day when llu-i- , an ...r. --

of men going through the li-u- l ut.
scheme for the enctloii of.'.u'oiu.
and mil! of every deactiptio:,. but
w ho want a luius and large eonm,
aloiia of laud, it Is lefreshiiig to Hi d .. '

mau w ith the ability and ilutcrmii .i
lion to sucixed w ho w ill go ahead and
csiuhliah a fiirt, ny, and whoackafor
naught but II. i 'sale of hi finished'
product.

Such a man is Mr. U. A. Saeba, of
Una city. Coming here from Hakota
about four Vear ago, be ticivpled a
pwitio:i w itl'i Horn ,V Paine, oflhi
city, a UiNchiiilM. Ilia til.ily.mn
Ixi' Hue well know u Nlii it w ua no aur-p- i

it to hi flieiuU w hell he exhibited
the IiiihIcI ef Ins new gun t. llu in.

Suite year buck be li.id pti nli d
anotlurguii but owing to tic .rial
iltipioveuielil i outiniluily li'ing loude
ill ll;i arm he ha conclude,! not lo
Inallllftieture It, bin will eolilloe him-
self to the inuiiiifuetun- - of hi lab r in-

vention a liuiiiinerU--- s shotgun.
I' rout thextuil Mr. Such ha

handicapped bv I.u k of money, but
ha at lust ix.cn civen arai-tan-

iv

en .ugh to warruiit bun lu Minting the
factory. A Irielid of hi., who ir.viillv
Cituieoul here from (. iniaiiv uu I who
baa great faith lu the invention, ha
Untied him the menna tiveetanry for
liiui In go ulna, I with the work. This
gentleman, w'i" I iiImi nn m rt t,

la now in hi employ.
Mr. Sachs hua leitM-- the old Abiauia

cider factory building and I titling it
up for It new ue. To a lil'Altn ir

who vi.ile.l the factory Mr.
Such wu com teoii ami obliging and
took the liouble lo ahow him over the
building and explain Hie worHugnf
the machinery ulready in xiaitin,
and other point of lulcrcM connected
with the aniue.

He will have two lairing machlnca,
w hlc'i w ill lioio out thu barrel of the
gun and do other aluidar work, and
lour milling machines. Tln-x- ma
eh i inn are neat piece of meehnuixm
and do various kind Of work sawing,
boring. 111. g, ilove-tilhn- g ami the
like, but only one is at prernt in ox

Tlicwotkof titling up the factory
has of necessity Ixx-- very alow, for
wllli the exception of home canting
done by Mr. Ira.er, I he entire ma-
chinery ha made at the factory.
The making of so much complicated
machinery cuahlce the employment of
leu skilled labor.

This factory In the only complete
iruu factory west of the Miaxnwippi
river and to secure skilled lulxir he
would have to have aeiit F.at for it.
A then.- - ure many turn willing to
work at thi trad and learn It he I

working to thi end.
Mr. Sach exavt to U abb lo start

up alxiut next Monday liioruliiL'. He
will probably emplo'y nlx-u- t M men
and expect lo I able lo make ulxiut
M gun per week at the start.

Ma I'lllh ausprrl4.
Salt Lakk, Iee. in. (lov. Weat

has withheld action on tho reulnitioii
of (lovernor Pennoyer for tl e return ol
A. '. llniwu, charged with larceny by
bailee, (lov. West think (lov. Pen-
noyer ha la-e- ImpoM-- upon and that
Hie evidence show thai xomilxidy laj
hind the requisition ia ncliug iu bud
f.uth.

Thu alaive dixpatcli w na printed ye,
terday iu the Oregouian and States-
man, (iovrrnor Peiiuover wa lint
liixied llili. Itrown asfied In at
a coule of notr he'd by Captain I wine
(I ray and when he got them in his
possession deliberately destroyed them.
Therefore he shoiitd la brought back
and punialied for Hie crime commit-ted- .

It i LU'lily niiviiry Unit every
protection slioiild lie thrown around
commercial pi-r-

. The only mistake
made wax telegraphing that il Itrown
would wild ll.'iO hero In puy hi debt
the cai-- would laj di,iii-x.- l It I but
jut lo slate that tliiswa done w ith
out Itiecoiisenl ot .Mr. wiay.

Patly i.urr.l, ..H.nilwr .it.

OV TlOAI.. The lllal of Jauu P.
Holce, of L iwell, c unill-m-- ed iu
Justice Wheeler' court thi lifter, nam.
He I chargid w ith wrongfully and
unlawfully, ulxml June I, ISM. and
felonniisly takiuv and carrying away
one In ifcr, the suld animal
ling 'the property f H. - Hylund,
and of the value of 1 A we go to
pre they are hearing the IcMlinoiiv of
the Wltlieaaea. Ilepllty Pnxai-Utiti-

Attorney Willlum I uited by sr

Ililyeii on Ixihalf of the slate,
and the defendant' attorney are II.
I). Norton and Frank Mtlesoii.

Want an
llrownvlllc Times: J. It. Templi-lo-

ha lawn busily engaged the past week
circulating ptitioiis, which will

l Hie leglll tire, praying
that Mis Ivy Templvtoii l allowed
damage for injuries hy a Linn
county hriilge faliiur, three or four
years ago, which is I'.e cause of mak-

ing Ml Tuinplelon a cripple for the
remaiuder of her I He. Thai she Is en-

titled to damages all admit.

Pally f.usnl, 11.

DlMIIAItOKIt. Ketehuiu, who was
arreateil on a charge of ling an

del. tor, waa discharged by
Justii-- Wheeler late Saturday after-main- ,

Mr. NMie-le- r holding the su-

preme court had declared the section,
under which the action had
brought, was unonnstltutioual. Ketch-ui- n

left for Portland on Holiday morn-
ing's overland train. Mr. I'ltley will
get a Judgment against the man under
rhe civil complaint' which he filed,

f'ai.u Aatywi A tetter from J.at
Lane, at Phoenix, Arizona, he
will return home llil wees, nesuys
that country Is a "delusion and a
aiiare." very slrklv ami liple dyin r
otriike eheep. Nobuine loiug and
the country filled up with Mexican
and foreigner; marly all dead broke
miner, say oreuon i eon 'ko
for him and If he once gel ick here

- lo stay with Wel.fit a long
a hi live.

. t a-- f '

' .ISO T (iCAIKMAI.A. Iiierlld--ir- .

Yeat Side: On inursday 11. E
O o, dt of Monna, Iteiitoli WMinty,
. I rt tbi 'itTb-- e and Informed ua

' v iulended leaving f..r Ouateuia
a -w wra-ks- , as tne reprri-n!s--

.' the Oregon colony. Ilteni
.1 j ar In this paper, from time o
i, , e. iog of his lmprslou.

M) K.M'thlMt.M' IX OKKtiOX. j TAE CAl'MK AMI I KK.

Portland" .un: TLe general Th New York WorlJ k-- fortli
B.cnt of lUn.l, McNallv A Co , we the exist. ng currency iiuchtion in
we ly the Orcgotiiiin of yestenlajr, tlit utuleniahle
I u a IhkiL to nil. For tliii reason "(iolJ continues to go abrouil.
I., is deeply coiiiernctl lest the With to.Uy'a shipment of J.ItKJ,-r- ,

oolmd goti rhotilii la-- ' com- - UK), tl.o tn usury free giM will he
, i! i to use lor six years longer a dr.iw ,0wn to li-- than SS,tH.l,-- i

- f gcigra.liii, which he pro- - (KKI. At any rale there wiil k- the
i ...::ti,i high in price ami ahsolcle ,dU. P ft,r a Unnl iasue in t.n-- i

i ..i '.IuhI. Tho Moiiteith geig- - apring ua thuiu was in NovcinU r.
r... .c now in use in Drcgon are' the teudeticy of the boml mat kit
an excellent M in i of lextbiaiks. r, maiu the sa'me u- - it ie, liowi-- r,
I'ulilisl ul VO Mais ugo thev have (,,. gv,.niiiciit w ill not In; aide tn
fieijtleiitly la ell reiC. Hllll '

accure US JJimkI terms it it obtained
drought down tn date, w hile t hm from the eyiiilicato. The .1 per
many excellent feature have la-e- cent rect-till- issucil are down to
prcrincd uiul improved. Tho very U7J, at which price there is tn
l.u t that, while new Uk4 on gcog- - profit for t,. syndicate. A U
r.iphy an- heing puhlislu'd every Ixuida were Hold ut 1 1'J, but in the
year, the works ! Monteitli still whole transaction the puihaM-- i

n tai.i ti.eir popul iii'. vand iirciiM-- mvt nut u proiit ut the pre-- , i.t
in timur-aiii- l of s. !..M.I throughout price. Therefore the gnvei iin.. nt
tin- - l:i, id, i uu iiii..n.eia.,le urgu-- j mil ngt to Urrow ugan, t

incut in favor of their ascertained 3 j,er eetit ur.les cnnilittoi..-- ehui v .

merit. In tin ir etlorts to supplant 1 1. gold goes abroad Iiccuim- i!n.-- e

standard worx. Ixxikmakera rai k dialing in exchungecaii make nn.-i-

their brains f r some in w de ic-- or ay hy shipping it to ui. i t tin ir
catchy fud with which tn entrap ,s. The current-- syrtcmit il.c

,11.0 unwary. tne anihitioua geog- - United ."State muke's the ir.a-r.- r,

raiiln r ha u "world tlit. resort d tho reguUr trader lii
ridge alxiut which ho groups a exchange us well a the
mas id l.eteroge u ideua It provide them w illi paja-- r Uj...ii
mini ue.l w lh pretty hut irrelevant ' which they can Hcxtiru all the g.'d
picture. Aimtlicr Ixaik, o poorly they want" at pur of the puja r."
iii ulo tli.it il agent is coitrtantly Having discrilied lln- - sum .i m
upolngi.ing for il appearance, trie tliup explicitly, the World proci ml,
lo make up for its many deli- - t0 explain it entire and cure. Iho
ciencie by a gorgeously-colore- d w trouble, il aavs. is due to the
jroniiHiu cc. Tho book of Kami,
McNully A t'o. i'a n not, however, he
accused of any innovation. Its
uti'ior, having struggled iu vain,
ti Iiiuk of Hometliiiig new, seem,
in sheer ilifpair, to have concluded
to huhstittite something very old.
Ho has, therefore, adopted the
printed iUctioti and answer
llicthnd, il Si'licinu so old Ul.d ho

uni vt' jiilly comleinm d that it has
long iarn nhsolcte, when the al-

leged obsolete method of Mnutcilli
wcro striking novelties, fresh from
tho bruin of their talented origi-

nator.
The truth is that school hooka

which have never la-e- tested in
the actual school room are to tie re-

garded with much suspicion.
Nearly always they abound iu er-

ror of matter and method; errort
which only actual use can detect
uud careful revision remove. Books
bused on rational principle!, after
having undergono this ordeal, o

standard; and, though ly

revil, in order that they
may Im kept abreast with recent
advance iu knowledge, they re-

tain their old titles and their hold
iug, wlulo newer lusika catering to
some pa-si- adagogi.-a- l fancy,
hci-nm- the talk of nn hour and
pas into oblivion. Thoro who
have tn pass upon the ijUcHtion of
ti xiliooks for the tte of tho sclnxil
of this stale have now phu-e-

lliem litindrixli of volumes with
which they nre unfamiliar, some of
them no doubt having merit, while
other nro uii'il'Htioii:ililr bud.
lime will not permit a c ireful

I them all, und tho
inn'. M'.ircliin would not
Ix-- cuiii hiii vo a the verdict of
actual ti'o. The hiaik no adopt
cd havo sloixl (hi crucial test;

- prudence, therefore, de
mand t'n ir ii iui.'...ui. A l l te thi
tin) item of cxHMie, which no in-- j

ni juggling wilh fraction by
ngcill or their paid elites, CUII Sl llll
to the b nnd the duty of
mint is muni-- l
ikable. Li I those tixi,i whom the

eyes ol tho .i.i(ilc are j.ist ItoW

turned reinuniler thi; the eriinin- -

atimiH and recrimination; of hook
iiLi-n- t are iiotiiing to the public;
into whose pocket tho profits of

ltd
public The thing which

tltvire that hooks
known merit shall becust aside

the sake dubious exeriment-- 1

aliuii, and that their money
ready investi.-- school Ixxiks shall

partially lost
them. brief, want

Oregon sch-Mi- I should
field exta?riments.

alxiut hen cackles after
laid e'g. noise

and sizzle lircmnolives
furco. All force silent. The

hee-ha- may startle
you, but nearly

hind leg. lioar mind
the empty wagon that rattles

most when motion. noise

into mistake
wise.

par. lining convict
(Jovi rnor lai-'ii-

stale The iiest
advieI eaxuiivn ki::i.pii:y,

eoiiii-- a from Umatilla
titMiccd

June, shiatts reputable citizen
provocation.

fact that Fo-t- cr onhred
treasurer lo stop giving gold

bar legal tenders uml puy
actual gold coins coins

frequently abraded, Wot
aya "exporters take

sub-treasu- every-

one they want, order that they
may certain full amount

lull-weig- ht p.ci es." T full-pie-

they aeud abroad, light
into banks. liescind-in- g

Foster's order, tho World
thinks, would check this evil.

The prosecution
rather close wuh about lawyer
Sleeves, trial I'orllaiid
murder.

the
legislature draws ninln--

grow stronger tlmt I'nlpu
will compelled iiuko wry
tlroii fight retain Lis
senate.

Hy tho treaty il
United States and Jiipitn entiio re-

ligious freedom and protection
guaranteed missioiuirii s, mid
every part country mil

travel busi-
ness.

Theollicial list members
the Mill congress corretlid
dule, gives republicans 211
members house, the demo-
crats 1U4 and ixipulisls

present congress there 210
democrats, 123 republican mid
Hipulists.

There living every lo-

cality whose never
bonk unlers sonic neighbor's
lioine, uud )ut lliei--o

from f0 $100 year tobac-
co, cigars and whisky. These sumo

will tell you thul tiny
able buy Ixxiks their children

rend, suhsriU' forlhcir local
paer.

China I. us ideus
the qualities requisite
couimissionor. is reported that
country will send as iiiIu
peace commission hoard gov-

ernor who price heads
and lives Japanese, soldieis.
will received by thu Japan-
ese government.

bince the reductimi d tt guv-b.x- .k

trade goes nothing to
the one
lii" people is of

not
for of
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are men in
vhildreu
at

men sm-ii- .

to fur

men ure not
to for

to nor

lu
for eueo

It
iim of

the
set on thu

of Ho
net bo

ho
ernor salary in soiiin .iiniiinu
gubernatorial protective uniuii
threaten. The ixectitivm in
Wehtcril States have good light to
stick up for their regular vvugta if
they will continue to be such busy
men as they have la-e- for the past
two or throe year.

The jieoplo of Oregon imt
want auy expensive change iu
school books at this time. It

An exchange hss the followinf L,WoU, iardship on many a.o
sound advn-e- : "Whether you fight .i..., woul(i llu, .i,lo
or work, don't make too much fuss ,( L.ni ,)ial wu;(i v rH--

it.
has The

mule
so

us in

The

iu

see

do

suit. Tho udviM-utc- s of chat. go
represent that an will
cost nothing. ThuM-wh- t recollect
the circumstance of the lastchatige
know that it cor-- l tho MupIe of ton
state many lhuu.aiid of dollars.
A change is not wauled.

j'he el. el. of thu ,i

of the drum is due to the fact that pl'eriomui.al It i.ans .t columns

there is nothing iu it Hear in w umuiai",cu .i.,t,r ...
...i...l il.,.t v.oi ran't at irtl the "ig to hul.go i, sjIum!

world bv iumi.iiitf un and holler- - on llie ja ople ol I Iregon, ul

ing 'HooV Thought is the great Urg.-- c..t, every ear

motive Kwer, and don't you fall ': ,'- -' ,l I';1,- - '",
relieving other- -

of by
I'entioyer ha n

s at.iUI, l i

ill
cuiiutv,

a murderer, 1 life
end pirdoiie-- l Ist

a
without

Secretary

twodoll.titi
the

of

go the

drawing

day opening
indi-

cations
it

AmericuiiM
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a
exchange,
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til I

In ciura-- I.he

mark show- -

r Sparc and
is : :. irdi.,ixi

if u: ij oity fiie
pre i, I t 'I. go. .

' . . . ul,-- .

o;.Hir.,i . ei.a'i,-- ' at this
llli... Ullll . i i.e Ore- n,i
ail - U-- 'l i the i.li.-t- - lie .tier
tl.at il inn I. .ct ili-ti- uu

i.. .'I i in ii j.l.i i. hu

ly:e ,.r-- - "j j l In it i llllgC nnd
the country pre. a i;. only roi. i..g
the wishes of tliu x.q,le lin-- repre--

ifl.


